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Tifffioxmn in published evéry Honda:
gaining. by Ruin J. Snug, It.32 00 par
«manna if pug strictly m Khulna—s 2 50
per mlmurif not pull! in Idunce. No
cu'hcripfion discbntinued, miles- It th-
optioq of the publisher, until all maul-get
Jrepsid.
Annual-Jun insérted at the usuul tutu.
Jon lenxa done will: ADI-Inn! wd'

diapnggh. K ,
‘

until in South gamma street. nearly
apposite szplers’ TinningEstablidunent
n-“Goalnnn Pam-rm: Omen” on thesign.

morassmmzmans.
M. Cover, g k,

"ORNEY AT LAW,WIH promptlyiitlgpd
lo Colleguom am} all other busineu en-

lusted to himriOflica bctWeen’Fnhnumkl’
sm] Dunner & Ziegle'fls Stores, Baltimore street
fleuysburg, Pa. 3 l ' [SépL 5, ”[29.

-7 -
.— \~ v ~ - : _7_._-_1

Edward . Buefiler, ,
TTOBNEY AT LAW, vflil faithfully andA promptly nttcn tonll business entrusted

,to him. He spenkl?he German “mange.—
Office u the "me new, in South {mitimore
atreel, neur Fonfiy’s drug store, and near];
oppoche Dunner Zle‘gler'l "are. . ~

‘ .Geuylbnrgfilarch‘xzo. '- .

J. C. Neely, ‘
TTORNEY AT LA\V.—Pnrticulat atten-A tion p.\id to collection of Pension,

nunly. and Buck-pay. Olfice in the 8.115.
corner of the Diamond. _ .

Geuys’mrg, April 6. 1803. If

Wm. A. Duncan,
,

fln‘onxnvn Lama—om“ in the North-
weswomer01303:"er Sq’mio, (hmsburg,

;' ... . w [oa. 3.18.13. If
- --—~——a--u-—r w«z A—rrwzéxrrz—-

D; McConaughy,
‘TTORNEY AT L._\ \V,_(oflice one doti‘r viedA ofBuehler’s drug and book stofcfi‘ynm-

hpnbn'g stream A'r‘ronxfl AxnSou’c‘ilon rot
I’s7:sz Axu Pnisxoxa. hounty Lain? Wur-
unts, Buck-pay saspcndnd Cluim‘a, _nud ‘nll
olhc: claim: ngnlnst theGovernmejgrn Wash-
ing'on. D‘ C.;ulsoAmcricnnClnims iii England.-
Lubd Wnrmntslocnted nnd sold,or lnhlglilflmd
hizllest prices given. Agerila Gilguged in lo-
cating warrants in lowa‘, Illinois and othr-r
western States WApply to him peraomlly
or by letter. I. i .

‘

Geaysburg, Xuv. 521', '5;
.A I _

Doctor
E. GOLDrIIIIHinUGH,

. ‘ LATE

.\l'kflfilm l'Sl‘l‘Qfill) STATES .\ RMY,
hue pnfrunm-‘ntlv Meme-l in H.\ \II’TUXLA‘Lams
(«HillyY l’n. Hm (‘Mopsiw (-erirm-e in pri-
rnw .mvl hrsp't «I iwncliwmfiers exervinnluce.‘
Inn-M m lhase .lmic'cd' with c/uulnc «Ingawi to
zupph’ for tryntmt‘nl.

.

P ions M n ,di:LmM whhiyg lro-nmeni or-whfi ure ruque-lrd ( ‘ mun-.43 him by h-Itcr
or m [vclson all. hi: “mu-nu his than-"“311 not
mlmil'ok' long rides- vxcepl; in allrgii'lll or ex-

“qu- (nudes. [Jami 23, 1:50;. _l.f
i Dr. J. W. C. O'Neail's . ‘,

OFFICE and Dwelling. N.‘H. roruu‘ or flu]-
lilnnrc um! High uu'cuts', near l‘rusbfidiuu

Church, (Belly-Imm. l'u. ' j_
douse, 1563. If g . V’

Dr. D. s. Péfl‘er,
BBOT'I‘S’I‘tHVN, .\dzuns L-nun‘y. continuesA fine pmctiw-‘ul his pron-“inn in all ,its

Ivr Hull”, and “'dllll ~IP-peru'ully in} he n“
p rums ..m‘m-d vhlhruuy 02d .uudfug dla-
(- N 1 10 call and rug; {llllmm ‘, ,

wk. 3, mu. 1" ' i
, J. La ence 11111, M. D.

l I .\5 his utfir (me ‘
‘

' door wr-zL 11mmWI,
Lutheran churc in

~

'
C’nunhersl'urg shut, nn‘d opposite {’icking‘l
sure, win We (has; wishing to have any Dental
Upcra‘ion performed nrc reinuflfullyju\"ilud to
cul unreal-mm“ Mrs. Horne-r. "51'": C..P.
Kr In. L ‘IL II , IL-v. ”.- 1.. B.ul-_.:h(‘r‘ D. 1)., Rev.
Flor. M Jumbc, ."r/ol' .\E. L. Slaw 'l' ‘

(zct'ysburg, Mm £1933. \
‘ ‘ Adams County \, UTC’AI. NILE [NSUHAXI‘E IT‘IJWDAN‘Y.M Incorp‘orutcd “..th 'l5, 1331.

' wrwuiufi , . , -

I'rrairlml—Georm- S“ ufm. ‘ » I
171-: l‘rewbflH—s. ‘fiussell. ~SMrr/ury—D. A. ”miller. ‘ _.

finafurrr—DJVirl .\l'GrL-Jlryl 5

[hat-amt Cmuvnitlrr—Rolm-rl. .\ICCIK")’¥ Jacob~
King, Andrew Heinlzclmnu. W
. _‘l;nrlyrr4-—.. Hearse Swopfi. l). A. Bnnhler, R.
M‘UurJy. Jacob/King. A. Heintzflninn,‘D.x\lc- ‘
(Yrmrv, 3. 11. “Nu-H. J. 11. Hersh, S~un|lel I
Dnchwnw, E. (l. Fahnestock. Wm. I}. Wil-lon,
IL L l'icmiuz. Wur. [L Wleullnn, John “'0!-
Mr I. R. G. film-Cream: John Picking; Aim-ITH
Wright, John Ullnfiniuglmm, Alnlx'el F. Gilt,‘
ana H. Marshall; \I. Eicholberger. ‘

-

nfl-l‘hia Company is limit‘ed in its opem-
lions to‘cha county of Adnms. It hns been in
luaccsafnl Opel-Minn ionmore thzin‘fix years,
and in film! period has [amid all losses nnd ex-
punscsnm'llwul my; mum/”ml, hnving also :1 Inrge
yurplud mpiml in the Treasury. The Con:-
‘pmy employs no Agents—nu business being
done by the “zumgersfwho are annually elect-

xed by the Storkholders. Any person desiring
an Insurance can apply to anv of the nbcv‘é
mung-.1 .\lnnmzers for further informntian.

ngfll‘hc Executive Committee mac's ut the
office of the Company on the last. Wednesday
in every month. M 2', P. M. . ;

Sept/2,7, 1858. f 1 ¥
‘- Removals. ; ‘ f
_BEumrlersi¢nod.beinqtlte authorized ersonT twmfi‘ke removfls into Ever (Iroen fiemc-my,hopesthat such n 3 contempane the oval

ofihe remains of deceased relatives or friends
. will uni! chcméelvcs of this senson oflheyenr Po

‘ Pup it don. Rc'movnls made with promptness
-—terma low, and no ctfort spared to please‘.

’ - PETER THORN, 4
March 12, '6o._ Keeper ofIheVCenmtvry.

The Great Discovery

E )8“ THE A(lE.—lnflnpmatory°and ‘ler‘o’nic
, Rheumatism mm be cured by laying H. L‘.

HLLER’S CELEBRATE!) HHEUMJ’NG MIX-
URE. Xnny prominent. cili'zena fifthis, and{he adjoining coun‘li'ea, have teslified to its

yield utility. Its s’u‘ccesg in Rheimntic aE‘ec-
,ions, has beefi’hilhcrm unparalleled by any
'tpecific, lnlrmltrc‘qd lo‘tlle public. Price 50,
bang per bottle. For snl'e‘by an druggists and
'atorekceperi. Pyepared onlyby H. L‘. ILLI‘IR,
TWbolcanl) and Retail Druggist, Kristian-fin,Adamg county, Pm, fleuler in Drugs, Ch liic‘nls,
Oils, Vlu-nlsh, Spirits, l’uinu, ,Dyé-stufl's,‘ bot-

r(Jed Oilg, Renee: and Tinctures, Window
\plul, Poi-(um ’y, Patent Medicines, am” am.

- ”A. D. Bnebler is the Agent in Gettys-
vurg 191- “ H. L. )liller': Celebmged Rheixmatic
' lung-elf“ . [June 3, 1861. tf

Grain and Produce.
LYING taken the large and commodipuu

Wuehouae recently occupied by FT“. n .13qu ' ‘ . '
* -IN memomwan, J
ya no prepare? to pny thehighest prices: for
all kinds “PRODUCE. Alsonel; auhel w-
,u prion, LUMBER, COAL and GBOOEBfES,
‘0! our] deauipfion. .
' __-

< t: P. MYERS a: WIERMAN.
New Oxford, Aug. 10, 1863. cf 7

_' E Young Men .
gND OLD HEN. dmnov. allowyour mother:A 994} your wives cu wear out their precious

ind m: the old Wash-tub longer, but like

flue lieu Ind benefactors, present ,them with

“:anSIDE WASHER, and Instead of
from" “(1 cu)“ lgooda 0n wuh‘duys, depend
hpou igchedrful fence will greet you.
' TYSON BROTHERS, Gettysburg, Pu.

D". H, 1833. ‘ ‘

~ “ Corn Wanted. .
EX IN -'I'HE EAR wanted u om- ‘Vln-

x . hon". for whlehthe highest mn’ket price
’_ be pfld. ‘IBWBDY 3 DIEHL. '
' I‘M“)!!! , April 18, 18“. ' ‘

“at. n. Hanna's Tonic and Allan-
‘ fivo.2o:da;:, fol; HORSES andst‘sfllafl.Pg,“ nln on,» on; pg.-

Julia‘s-f2} 1861. “
-. 3... .‘

w

t.
:5

\

'i ir H. J. STABLE.

47th Year-

. _PublisB9.le1' mulmmr. PE ONAL PROPER!‘0 -—on TdURSIfA‘Y, the 9th day of “A '
nextflhe Inbscribeg, intending to gnit {arm‘
will sell 1". Public Sale, It. his residenée
Germany township, Adams“ cou ty, 2 .i
noth of Littlestqwn, on the road abiding”
Linleatown lo Bonnugbto‘rfi, and 2 mile:
oi'Rebert’s Mill, the mowing yuluable '
sonal property, viz: ‘ ‘3 I

5 bend of bony WOBK HORSES, 5 M{Com-g, 2 Heifers, 8 Sleersflz Sheep, n lo{Shblcl,,. l Broad-tread; Four-hone Wugo
Narrow-trend Two ,and‘ Three-hofle Wu

!Spring Wagon, with top, Ono-hone Wa
il‘eed Teougu‘, Log Sled, (uew,) Winno
13““, Patent Hay Rake, 2 pair H's! Ladd
.(ns good as néw.) Jena: Reaper and lo I,Th‘reahing Machine. Gram Dxill, Stone :1
‘Liaie Bed, 2 aeulof Breochhnndn, 4 3e 1l Boyd Gears, 5 Housings, Wagon Saddle, oilnrs, llridln, Halters and Cow Chain

Ploughs, 2 Hal-rows, lnrke Shovel Harro I"Corn Forks, 2 Shovel Plough, Roller. J
Screw-,3 Log 01mins, Filth Chain,BunChol

' Bréust Chnlui, Spreaders, Double and Sin
,mies, Grnln Cradle. Gmin Bugs,-Mnfil '
,nggty, Crowbar, Forks, Dung Hooks I'anuos, With many other farm articles; a. lo
_-ls:won by the -pound, Potatoes by the'bus
Seilmgflcds, Stove 3an Pipe, Sink, Tubs, ‘-
n-ls, llon Kenle,'aml a vntiety of other a'

Tupi, 100 numc'oumo menti‘on. ‘

-
; mSnle lo couimcnce M 9 o'clock, A.
fon'nu‘tk day, when ottendnnce will be gl
and lerulNnade known by _ I\~\ JOSEPH IIIDE ‘

Jan.3_o,lB6§.\ m l

1

Sale.
r to quit farm

q: MONDAY,
Run: on W!

V "E subscriber, inten‘ .
‘ will sell M. Public Sale;

myth)“ or .\lAllCll mm, on ma ‘
he now r‘csldcafin .\lounlplenwm
county, on lhe rand lending fiem Slf

, Ad

put m Seutu' mu, m allowing pe‘
proprny, incl idingull his stock, \‘lt: ‘

2 hXL‘hLLENT liltUOD “LAKES, with ml,
2 gum] Work lior§ca, Two-yearling Colt 12.
h-‘ml ul' Horned Cnulc. among which are 8 fine
“'5l) .\lxl'ch CQW'S' llnll, Hugs, new Four-h rse
Wuhans with Lime lied. new Ila; Cam Re,
lluy lmddom, .new Wood Lxulnlers, Two~h rae
Wagim, Ruck-nun} Buggy, Sleigh and B lls,
l’juughs, llnr_ru\vs,Cnrn Eurksfihovel Plonghs,
n w Thu-ghimg Alilbliiine, n splendié Winn‘pw-
ing .\lill, Sumw (Inner, Horse ears, hem
Ridmx'Saddlé. Side Saddle, FlyNéfs, Bridles,
Lug Chums, Filth Clmin, Grindslone. Wheel-
l.,ngmw, Grnin Cradles, Scylhes, blhuttocks,
llutt ('hnins. Co“? Chuilfi, a lot or good Kings,
:1 logo! I-‘hix by the pound, kc.,kv. V j

Al=o, llunsehold and Kitchen Fumilnre, \‘iz:
A large inbuilouhing Stove will: all tin-Area,
Template Stave, Sim‘l: l'ipe, Clashes l'ress, 2
good Bee‘s, Clock, Tables, Chairs, Benches,
('nphom’ds, n banel ol \Hnegnr, l‘uuhge lay
53w bushel, with many other Erliulcs, lnut
Qiuntiuncd. - ‘thnlc m commence at 9 o'rlnck, A .\l,
on >nid any, when attendance will be given and
terms made known by ' .

"

JACOB 'STRASBAUG
J.Ln. 23, .1863. [3"

.1331th Sale.
' HE sub‘scribcr will 01hr at public 5:1!This resident-e, one mile S_. W. of

_L'.lliu, Adams co‘un'y, Pm. on THURS

Shovel Plough, u; .
horse Cullivmm, Single and Double-{re

Spreaders, ,Grindstane, Cutting Box,.
Brvnk, 7.911is Horse Gears, .1 Riding S:
and Kindle, llxlltgrs, Cow Chains, Log Ch
long and shun: Tmces, t‘wo-inoh Hemp
Saul-lo Hook, Hay a'nd Manure Forks,
and Shovels, Ten-plate Stoi‘e and Pipe, 2
stands, 2 Tables, Carpenter Work Bench

; The above arugles with a low excep
Lhave been used but. I short time, and are
scqxiomly m-an’ly mm.

~ W‘Sule to commence at [0 'o‘clock, ‘
on su'nl day, when nttendauce will he give
{arms made known by

.1
‘ CHAS. E. KU-l

5:16. 22%, 1865. m

Valuable Personal Propel

AT PUBLIC SALE—On THURSDAY
20.51” of MARCH next, the subset

intending to quit .iurming, will sell at 1?
Sale, m his‘Tesizleuce, in Union town
Adumqcounty, about midwny between Lil
gown nndr Conowago lChnpel, the folio
highlyvaluable personal property,‘viz :

5 HEAD OF WORK HORSES, 3 Coin. two
years old And kone yearold, 8 Cows, 2 He (era,
1 Hall, H Shouts, 3 Brood Saws, 3w» ons,
(l broad-Head, l narrow-tread and 1 one-
hqrsed Spring anon; Cart and Harness, Log
Sled, Sleigh, MannyReaper, Winnowing Mill,
l'nlem Bay Bake, 2 pair Hay Ladders (as cod
nu new,)~'l‘hreehlng Machin'e’étone Iléd,W gon
lletlfl} sets of Horse Gears, anon So die,
Collars, Bridles, 2 sets Carriage HarneslLHßl-
tern, Cow Chains, If Plonghs, 2 Hal-rows, l
lm’ge Shorel Burrow, 2 Corn Forks, 2 Shovel
Plongha‘,’ Roller. Qorn Sheller, Jack-scr w, 2
Log Chuin’s, Fifth Chein, Butt Chains, B out
(Imin; Spreader, Double and Single- recs,
Cradle, Mattocks, Shovels, Pick, Parke, ung
Fork: and Rakes, with many other farm arti-
Mea.’ “Also, Bells' 'And Bedatemls, ’l‘ bir-
Uhgirs, Bnrenu, Chests, Kitchen Cnpb n 1Cooking Stove, Ten-plate §tore, Parlor S M

lien: Vessels, ‘Bmels, end a. nriety of

i, the
iber,l blic
hip,
ties-I. ing

“pelts, too ndmerons to mention.
33-3311; to ponpnence It 9 o’clock, .

on“dnid dmy, when attendance will be -iv
and terms made known by

' ‘ . - JOHN DIE! L.
JuCoivKlunk. Auctioneer.

Jan. 16, 1865.3 th‘ ,

Howard Association.
[LADELPHIA,_ PAP-Diseases. of the
Nefvous, Scmir’ml, Urinary and quLI

byatemi—new and r'eiihhu xrqslment— IF-
poru oi the HOWARD ASSOCIATION lint
by mail in sealed letter envelop‘u, f e of
charge. Address, Dual. SKILLIN HUUGIL
TON, Reward Association, No. 2 South ; imh
Sue“. Philadelphin, Pu.

Aug. 8, 1864. I, .
‘r~" Battle-field Views; - A

'A. FULL mof our Photographic v; 3‘5
. ‘th Esme-field of Gettysbfirg, f '

spleuhid gift {or the Holidays. Tlie fin 1: yet
published cln be {an st the Excelsiot G lery.

TYSON BROTHERS, Gettpb‘ rg.

EXCELSIOB! '

-‘ Bxcmmg
‘'~

' , ‘ EXCEDS“
The Excelsior Waking While in th 4 »-

in the 'World. Gull'lnd mania: 'it It 0'

Ullcc“the Exeehiq‘r airtight Gull. J

I‘. .'«W'..I»H

[Home Jonrul

mflmafififi
|j ' TALENT AND OPPORTUNITY:
' Previous to the year 1706, the brass ord-
inance for the British Government was cast
atthe foundry in Mom-«field; but an acci-l

tdent. which occurred them at the above
| date led to the removal of the foundry to

iWoolrich. The circumstances connected
‘ with this change are interesting as well as
‘ injtructive. ‘t appears that a great number of per-
lsons had asnemhled to WllnP>F the recusting
‘oftlhe (annun tin-ken by the Duke nl‘Mnrl-
, borough from the French; mid tho're hap-
‘ penedm be mnnng them a young Germ in
‘artizan in metal, named Schalch. Obser-
'ving some moisture in the thaulds, he
pointed out to the spectators around him
the danger likely toeemue lrom an expl ’
sion ofsteam, when the moulds were fillet;
with the heated metal; and at. the inutig’al
tion of his friends, this apprehension Was
conveyed through Colonel Armntrnng./hla-
jor-general of the ordnance, to the Duke
of Richmond, then in attendance, fit the
head’of the department. This warning
was, however. disregarded; but Schalch
retired from the spot with as nanny of the
bystanders as he could persuade to accom-
pany him. They had not proceeded far
Before the furnaces were Opened, and. as
Sehalch had foretold, a dreadlul explosion
enaued. The water m the moulds was con-
verted into ”steam, which from its expan»
.‘9 force caused a fiery if \f li"‘id

ice
ind

._.-.....uvu ll'Um tne repre. “Ans
made to them 0! Schnlch’s ability, to ofl'er
him the euperintende‘nce of its erection,
and the management of the entire estab-
lishment, when completed. Schalch read-
ily accepted the appointment ; be fixed up-
on the Warren at Woolrich. as the most
eli 'ble site for the new building ; and theortfxlience which were cast here under his
direction were highly approved of. Thus
elmoet by mere chance, was the young Ger-
man appointed to a situation of great trust
and emolument, which be filled no ably
that’during the many‘ years he was super.
intendent of theRoyal Arsenal. not a. sin-
gle accident occurred, amidst all the den.
geroua operations of a!" existing. He reti-
red, after sixty yeq-s service, to Chuton,
where he died; and his tomb may be seen
in Woolrich church yard.

_

HUHAH TEETH.
The (eeth undivided into three classes,

etch clau fining us fora different. kind of
food. First, the incisors, or cutting teeth,
eight in number, (out up and four below;
thoee oi the upper jaw being larger, and fall-

_,, jngover theunderones in closingthe mouth.
d, The office of these teeth is for dividing and
-e, cutting the food, by bringihg it between the
or surfaces oi the lharp edges. Second, the
, canine teeth, so called from their resem-
‘--v blence to the dog’s teeth, are placed on
"1 eech aide of the incisors, making two in

each jew. The office of these teethvia to
lay hold of substances. and are peculiar to
:11 carnivorous animals, of which man is
considered the most harmless. Third, the
molars, or grinders, are ten in each jaw,
end nerve to fit the food for the stomach,
by dividizzg’it into minute parts, or pulp.
' Thus I will be loan that Nature designed
men should partake of each of the foods
common to carnivorous animals. There
another teeth, app-sting late in life. celled.
“Wilden teeth." but frequently these are
net tbhe met with at all.

fi-Every schoolboy 'reader ofhiatory is
{smilinr with Caesar’s ogX'ebrated dispatch,
one! encountering and defeating the
Gnull —,—“vV”eni. vidi, vici’f—“l came, I now,
I conquerefi.” Rivaling thia‘ln brevity is
_t.he nocount of one ofour'loyal" Atrium,
who mina’[no sperm-and; in Tennessee.
sad be. "We- a: ’e'm, and whdpt ’em and
lunch ten of’em.” '

‘
" "

[ 33-1: a pan from the weeding! o!
. zho'Coufufente Congas! tgat up 1.0 this

time, Gallon! Robert .Lee neverroccived
' onev 06g! of pay frog his "government for
www: '-' '

.. ,4 14?,”:3 \f‘ .n
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A DEMHMATflw—MQEAWW J©URME «.

“nuts 1: man-n um nu. Arum.”

GETTYSBURG, -P.A.-, MONDAQI, FEB- 20, 1865.

PIETRY.
ONLY GIVEN nuunnln Klnhlb.

Onlybun hundnd
Robb-d of tho]! bruth— ‘

Out of life luddcnly
Hard“ to death——

0: an M bum-hm,
- bunched In unh- gore, \

Thu Innmamatum-11y,
- Wlkln no non;

Than mid m1:n‘lmontl,‘
' ' Winn “anonthundcud,

Thorn by (In 111-MIMmen, .

, Only Innatundra: !

80m Im- IRH-Iniliu ' ,
flood-d Inum;

1.0!: Dual ll penny,
Eoérovland fun. ‘

Ber- widmnud orplu‘u ‘
80nd I; unit may; ' =

Thou mumAnd authors .

Munro: thnlr lons‘.
n, u» hmam bur _

« They In" bu: undated.
Log m and nap-4h: m

~ Only nun unkind!
Tho-Jud: on thou-l: nut ‘

On to the (fly;
-

Thousand: an thou-11l- roll
’ Elm the Intflu. ‘

Thorn luv. be": “mm: of blood
. Pond out like ruin ; .

v ligan- chum 111-ml"-
. , Calming th-lhin. .

lsmchnlounmn , >
A thing tobe wondered 7

Why. tank. a count annual
Only men hundned 1

“Mun"- lnhumauity -
)Inkulhouundn mourn ;"

How long lhnll the Hinge fir.
‘ In hi: hurt burn? '

Wu hnrdonl Lh- rulingl,
Pnu lore under kn, '

And mm I" of '

Tho dull In man,
,

'1! all Ihovof pity
I Nina m have mullet-e3. ,

And o’er my: If the mar-lend criel,‘
' “ONLY-or . hundred I’l

.

l A? MILITARY NECESSITY. ,_

“Why, Pompey, is dat you dressed up in
sojor clothes so smart T" ‘ ‘

“Yes, Pete, I’se enlisted.”
“Well, den, Pomp, I wants to ex youjea

one tingbefo you go. Wut’s dis Iheorbout
mililtfry necessity? Wut’: it. mean I” '“ sp sin it to on ri htofl'. Gim’o ourkni‘ust.” y g y

“1%:- it is.”
‘l' ‘1

f:
“ fry well. i ow, em oua loy men,

'Poto‘l"
y

“I spec I in.”
"Lucky for you. "Now, in: am one ting

and military necessity om nnogider. I’se o
lojor. n times now wid me. I gotyour
knife so it am 1 military neeesaity. I
want it. o lsw can't touch me for taking
it. You touch me and you am oppooéa—to
milihry necessity, and you go to Fol-t La
Fousyetfl ', J

“ by, dnt’s myknife 1" '
“No. It om confiscated by military no-

oeosity. In time oh war do Army and Gob-
ornment takes all day want—property,
slabeo end all tings—hekase day want-it to
help to Iron-y on do war. in peace der is
noInchmilitary necessity, and do} couldn't
do it ; but now, ifdoy oppose, dese who op-
poses orn Rebels. bekese dey oppose do in-
terest ‘oi'do whole kentry. [am in dut in-
terest, beingomjer.‘ I keep yourknife fur
military necessityfyou object and you’re
a Seeessionist It once. 80 be keert‘ul.—
Wut soy 2" _ '

“I “ignite do knife—end be dam! I
don't man to '5O to Fort Lnughyet." ;

“Den you sufficiently underetend bout
military necessity l” c

“

“$0“ now, (let’s a flick." ' '“ ll dar! I fillers (ought you was loy—-
al; no good bye, Pete; do Gineral wants to
see moo."

“Good bye, Pomp; but when do war is
, ober bring back my knife.” -

“ Whispen'ng John."—-Xn the place knoix-n
asthe “upper end-f of my county there re-
sides a John 11—. This tille' ha
ha. gained from the foot that he alwaysitalks (even in common” conversation) like
amajor general on pgrndo, or. to usethe“!
commnn'tgxpression,’ “like 48 ‘if he was!
raised in a mill." ,' i

'l'his gentlenmmyhn, I y the way. is “one
of them}; mounfed hm hm-enne of the
coldest mdrningsflasg week. ln-fure daylight.
for the purpose, of riding down to M
-—. 110 Ide up to‘tlm hotel ju~l as
the boarder: ud travelers had dime their
breakfast.

Jle dis :

room, an
usußl‘Whlv

“G”
lmw d_ '
‘uv ,

'ou -(3
”f!

ca V

p'

,nnted,,w:|lkvd in to the bar
'spoke tofthe landlord in his

;pering tone:
(gaming, Mr. L———

fyou do 1’"
ry deML R
O?" \R

--; Low• do

/h, very weil, Bth am so very cold X
‘hnrdly talk.” \

lust then a nervous traveller; who was
«went, ran up to the hmdlogd, and catch-
Ag him by the coat, fluid:
, “Mr. L —, have my horse

ciughc ass nas pogmble !" ,
“'“hai’s V ‘ “ mv dew

‘ b ,1
Whai’s lthe mutter. my dear sir—lnn

anything I) Yppeued :" ‘
“Nothing upon earth. only I want to get

‘away before Hut man Mum." ‘ ,

16-“Will you help me out of this mud~
hole I" said a. travelling druggist, who had
just. been compelled to stop his team in a
mud-h01e,5because they couldn’tpull itout.

7 ".\'n, I cau'l stop, ” said the Yankee, who
was heavily loaded-and was fearful bewould
be late for the cars. ‘

“I would lake it. as a greht' favor, besides
paying you," said thedruggist.
, "Whatm you loaded With 1”asked the
Yankee.

“Drugs and medicinefl," said he.
"I guess I’ll try and get. you‘ out, then,

for I am loaded with mmbatones.” '
They were seen traveling together after

that.

fi‘This ie.the best thihg we have aeen’
lately : A preacher said to a Democrat,
“How can yeti vow for I tried and convic-
ted traitor 7” The gentleman quietly and
most severely. yet revereutly. eplicd:-—.
“How, six, can you serve the Di’ue Master
whom you profess to follow, and who‘was
tried, convicted and executed I'm" sedition
andtrelsonj” We suppose theParso'n was
Ible to see the why in‘bolh onset—L99“
Gazette. 7

__...__....l__.___
fiAn Irishman; who found on the

street. a. bill offair M. a reheat din‘ner at the
Giraud House, tjis‘Eovel-ed therein the infor-
mmion of oysters cooked in “champa no."
In one of the dishes served.—“Befad !”

mid Pntfidmwing his sleeves across his Illin-
ty mouth, “I wish I wasapple: 1”

A Source omex'lu.—Dr. Franklin having
noticedthat acegtain mechanic whoworked
near, the office In: always very happy and
smiling. ventured to ask him the secret of
his constant cheerfulness:

“No secret.” he replied; “I have gol. one
of the Eat wives, and when I go to work
the always hu‘ i kind word ol encourage-
mentfor me; and when I go home M night.
she meets me with a smile and a king, and
the tea is sure tfi be ready; and she has
doneso many t ngs through the day to
plane me it“ 1 cannotfind h. in my hem
90 speak an nkind word to any body.”

Who are the Happy f—Lord Brysgn said a
“The mechanics and workingmen who can
maintain their fmilies are, in my opinion,’
the happiest body of men. Poverty is
wretchedness. but even poverty is prefera-
ble to the heartless, unmenning dissipation
of the high orders.” Another author says :
“I have no propensity to envy any one,
least of all the rich and great; but [fl were
disposed to this weakness. the subject of
my'envy would be a healthy young man.
in full possession of his strength and facul-
ties, gomg forth in the morning to work for
his wife and children, or bringing home
his wages at night.” , .

’

fiz’l‘he person who has nobounding and
buoyant feelings in him—whose cheek
never tingle: at the éontemplntion of. no?
blo slum—who has no aspiration and great
object in life.-—-in only fit for the hmpiul
or the band-box"? Whipph. . *

Purdoncd.—Capt. Morgnn S. Bryan, con-
victed and lent to Cherry Hill risou {or
thekilling) of a colored saloon Eeeper n
Chunben urg, P... has been pardoned by
Gov. Curl-in. Bryan was a captain in the
17th Pennsylvania Cavalry M. the time the
murder wu committed. and served. with
divination in this and the lexical: war.

.4119 Kentucky State ttoqpl 1: ya
lgqpn diablnded by Genenl Burbridga qua»
9:4” {m 41° W9! Dewmeeh

HOW\AN OIL WELL IS BOflED
l A correspondent of the Bostmfil‘mvdrr,‘

‘ writing lroui‘t'he oil regions of Perm-51L"- '1 his, gives the_followiog description of the
‘ manner in which‘oil is found: '

i “In selecting (”pet for a well. the arte-
—sisn driller raises a dé‘rfick About 110 leet

1 in height, bringing up i fenm engine of‘about six horse power, sndkthen, alter dri-
‘ ving‘down an iron pipe about it; inches in
diameter throu h the earth nod gravel‘ some fifty feet 3 so. to the first strata of

, rock. introduees a. drill, ol'sbobgitwo find a
i half inches in dismeter, sttnc dto a teln-
per screw, and thence to the “working

[ besmf’ and engine, with which he hares
‘r now It the rate of eight or ten feet per

1 day into the solid slate and soapstone, say
i one hundred feet; he then‘ comes to the
first strata of sandstone, which any be
ten or twelve feet in thickness; and boringthrough this comes again to s slate an
soapstone 0,! a blush cast, and‘ working onv

‘ say for twenty feet or so, he reaches thel
second strstta of sandstone, out of whichl

‘ there, es rushing up. when the-right.
; vein uck, inflammable gss, ssltiwsterland leum. Thebore of the well isl‘ enlarged by a rimmor. and then an iron,
tube, in sections of shout'fourteen feet and
closely screwed together, is inserted in twat

‘ sectiOns and run down to the vein of, oil;
‘ a tin-seed bag, which eXpnndsyhen wet,is 1
fixed between the tubing snl the walls of
the well. in order to prevent the surface!
water from descending; n “plunger," or
valved piston‘iis introduced into the tube,‘
and the sucking-rod being attached to thei
“working-beam," the [conduit pipes and!
tank. which may hold sixty bnrrels, being I
in readiness, the engine moves and the pre-
cious treasure gushes forth. This is whot‘is called pumping a well.‘ In the “flowing
wells,” that is, such as send the oil out.ispontaneously, the drill must go down into

i the third strata of snndstone. but this in
some instances is veiy deep. In a well on

‘ Watson’s Flat the drill has reached the
depth ofthree'hundred feet, and yet the

‘ third'bed ofsandstone is not reached.”

MANUBE MAXIMS
At a meeting of the qumer’s Club of the

American Institute. Mrrfil‘. ~_W.' Field read
a paper on munurga, in which he said:

The whole suljoct 0F manures may be
stated in this promrtinn :

I. Manure does not waste so long: as it is
uufmjmonled, or ~uudi:solu«!. and those
conditions may be efi‘ected by drying or sat—-
urnlinn. ' '

2. Fresh manure is unfit “for food for
plnnts.

'

. ‘
~ 3. Fermenting manure. in contact with
inert matter, has the power of neutralizing
vicious wort-Hips, such nannic acid of
pens. and making a fertilizer.
:4. Manure wastes in two ways—the or-

cape of gas and the dissolving of its soluble
nulls. _

5. The creative pewter of manuro. mixed
with other substance-a, is capablepf‘multi-
flying its ’alue many times, ‘1

6. The value of manure to crops is inproportion to its divisibility ‘through the
soil. The golden‘rulepf farming should be
small quantities of manure thoroughly di-
vided Ind intermingled with the soil.

A Few Words to Ska!ers.—Skating should
not be'sllowed to interfere with work or
study. Teachers always say they dread
smooth ice and plon-unt wouther. Lessons
are neglected, and the minds of their pupils
go 03' skating during school hours; and
not a iew’mothers have hnd reason to com-
plain that their dauglfters found the skating

fiend too attractive for the performance of
ome duties. Some estre is needed to pre-

vent injury to health from this exercise.
Physicians report a large increase in some
diseeses during the winter since skating has
come into lsshion. 'Avoid great exertion;
as in‘racing. by which thex body becomes
hedted. and then suddenly cooled by the
keen air when the exercise-is over. Never
sit down out 0! doors to “cool off.” A
friend of the writer nearly lost his life from
this cause, and is yet. subject to a trouble-
some throat disease. Keep the mouth
closed while skating. Cold sir freely taken
into the lungs while a person is exercising
violently, may produce sudden and serious
illness. No sensible boy or girl will under
any circumstances endanger life by ventur;
ing intoknown danger to show bravery.-.-
[t is ioolhardy,,'not brave. to skate over
thin ice, daring others to follow, or to go
because others have. given the challenge.—
Keep your courage tofsce neoesssry evil.
and be bnve enough to beard .lish taunts.

.._.e_ ...»..-
_

fi-George Munday, theaklyown
“Hetleu Philosopher.” died at the Phile-
delphin Alms House on Tuesday week,hged
62 yesis. He wu. for a long time. one of
the characters of the; streets of that city.—
He began life «s': (Server and gilder, and
kept s shop in Fourth street and Library.—
He was respectsbly connected, but lost the

countenance ofhis family and friends by
his eccentricities of conduct. which doubt-
less proceeded from a disordered intnllect.
He never wore a hat. or other COVeI .1): for
the head, save his hair, which he suffered
to grow until it reached -down over his
shoulders. llis vagaries were ofa harmless
nature, end in his many wanderings here
and there, he injured no one but himself.

Feeding Poultry—lt has been ascertained
that. iLyou mix‘with theLfood a sufficient
quantizy of egg-shells or chalk, which they
eat. greddily. they will hiy twice as mnny
eggs as before. A well-fed'foul is disposed
to lay a large number ofeggs. but cannot do
so without the materials of Ihell. however
nourishing in other relpectu her food may
be; indeed: fowl fed on food Ind water,
free from carbonate m‘li-mm and not finding
any in the wil.or in the shape of mm-
tar, whfi they often eat on the walls. would
lay no 91.33: at, all, with the best possible
will. 1 ‘ '

if“-«new—q

Balm—ln the House. .at Hartiabum,
on Wednesday week, the Spelke-r presen-
ed uoommuniintion from the State Treas-
urer. in unswer to the inquiry what. State
Bank: Ind gone into bminens under the
National law. whore liedthat therewere fif-
ty-eight in number, Elvin; acapital 0f520.-
592,388.30. Their change leaves a capital
of only $6,930,995.50 invested in bank» un-
der the Statelaw, and takes from the Com-
monwealth I tax which last yet; amounged
to $433,471 41. -

fiDiptherii It Hammond Vale, Mom,
has caused the death of ti: out of seven
children in on‘e fumily. : mother and he:
fell! children in another, and two «min
{milieu of four members each.

, fi'l‘hosum-ed "nationof Pen In-
a.» $95.59;?91, 9”

TWO DOLLARS A-YEQAK
ist.Tc). 22_

ABOLITION PREDICTIONS
These minim-3mm are summed up as ful- '

lows: ‘\ . I1861--A fuw ML»! months will bring ”1151rebellion to a clmoX 1
ISM—A few uni. r‘mpnum will luring lbw!rebellion to a r‘lnse. \\ I
1863—A few brief monlbgwill bring this

rebellion lo a clme. ‘\
ISM—A few brief monlhn wi‘flxbring this

rebellion lo a clo~e. \

[To be conlimml J \

' X. '. IllerFnTo "13k shnultl hg added: ,
1. This is the 1115!. draft. .

. This in the Inst tlml't sure. ‘
‘ 3} This is pogitiwly the last draft. _

4. min verminly the last draft. « ' _[To be continued] "
\ I‘uci/Zc Brim.

Further mlflqinm: ‘ ‘
l. Mu‘u- .\‘u Orlmns, in [SOL—The

backboneof IlniZNked rebelling l‘s bro-
ken. '

\ 12.0 After Fnrt Done n, in lSGQr—The'backbonefif um: infamous elaelliou is bro~
km in two. < ‘

3. After Vicksburg. in ISGIe-Thmback- ‘
bone of this dnmnulnlo rebo-llmn broken '
all to pieces. » l

4. After Aunnh. in lgtH—‘l'lm . ck-
bone of this hellLbom rebplliou is smmlu
all to smithereem. ~ _ ~ {

[To be continuml'] .‘

. War/(nit: (Hy Umxtilulijm‘.
To these let us add : \‘1850. You can’t drive the South outuf

the Union. ‘ '

1861. 50,000 will overrun the‘South in
90 days. -

.

1801. 42.000 will exterminate the rebels.
1861 f 300,000 will use them up.

. 1801. 500,000. The back of the rebell-
m:. .' rcertainly broken, and this numb'eramnish it. Th!- rebellion is nearly
closed. We havedefeated the Cap erheads
at the election, if we did chest 3 Eula, and
suppress their priming Kresses.1862. The back of p a rebellion in bro-
kexi.

1863. Tha rebellion i;nearly at an end.
Before election : ¥

1864. The rebels .are exhausteg; vote
for Lincoln and avoid the draft.

“One hundred thousand new troops.
promptly furnislied, in all that Genefizl
Grunt asks for the campaign against, Rich-
mond, and to gille a finishing blow to the
Nobel furor: yot'in .[he fleld."—S£anwn to
lIIJS. Stpl. 2, 18645. ‘

1864. “A defeatrnf the Copperhs-ads in
ihe coming election i 9 of more importance
than a Victory over the rebels in ”mm",—
Euerg/ Abolitbnisl. , '

Aher the electinn:
“I want 300,000 more menfitd put down

this nccursotl re.bell|on.”—Abruham Lincoln,
Dan 19%, 1864.

, [To be cantinuedj
f , Lockawanna RAgiller.

NEGBOPKOBIA
State Convention of Cabral Permia-It. will

be seen by an advertisement in our local
column that, aState Convention at the ear-
nest. colored people of the State is now in
session in this city. They lim at. high ob-
'ect.s—the achievement of the elective fran-thiamequality with Caucasian blood in rail-
road can. colored officers forcolorod troops.
and 9 higher grade of education to qualify
‘-them for the new parts they propose to act.
in the future. What may he the final re-
sult oftbeir labors we leave for time to de-
termine. The ”world is mnving”—moving
rapidly indeed in Lhis quzirter of it—hut‘ we
fe’arit moves on the "Wrong truck."—llar-
risburg Petriot (C: Union. -

3-1.8. Rook, (mgr-o.) of the Supreme
Cnurgof Massachutetts, was. on Wednesday
week, on motion of Senator Sumner, admit-
ted an nltomey and counsellor in’the Su-
preme Court ofrthe United States. So we
go! We ay soon expect to seen. negro
in theb‘pfiker’s chair of the Home of Rep-
resemalivea.

A A'egrn Pr clues in (Ila Home nfRepresen‘
(«Ilium—Theav. llenry Highlund Gumett.
n. colored minister, preached in the hall of
the House of Represgnlmives to-‘dny by in-
vitation oflhe llev. Dr. Channing.‘ the
Chapllin of the Home. A large crowd of
both white and colored auditors was in at.
tendance. the latter furnishing their own
music. Thin is the first. instance of: color‘
ed clergyman ranching at. thecapitol, and'
occasions muci comment. in all circles.—
Waxkiuglon dispatch. ‘

fi'l‘he following. from thlteminentand
distinguished man. Wuhingmn Irving.
flagp-bim us I “copperheld” of (he wont
kin : ’

”lEUGION no minim.” O

A'cmnin: politician is often found skull:-
ing u er=the clerical robe. with an outside
all religion and an inside all polilicnl :runeor.Things apiritunl and thing-1 temporal are
strangely jumbled together.~like poison!
and nmidows on an apolhemry’s shelf; nnri
instead of; devout. sermon, the’clmrch go-
ing pimple have often a political pamplilet
thrust. down lheir throats. labeled with a
pious text from Scripture."
. —— 7+...» k—.__.

'
' A “ Ichvy ” Appointment -'l‘he Camden
Drmocraz announces that the Hon. James
Scovel, of Camden, N. ._lersey. has been se-
lected to succeed Andrew Jolmuon, M mili-
tary governor of Tennessee. Haw glorious-
ly Jecml will rule the people at Tennessee.
Like Benn. Butler M New Orleans. he will
no doubt make a good thing out of the po-
sition, and steal nothing that he qannot
carry, 01- hanl away with an urmy'wagon.

INCIIAII or Coxcnssmxn PAL—We ob-
zerve that. a joifitresolution has been in-
troduced into the Senate at Wuhinglon by
Senator Sprngue, increasing the sultry of
members of Congress Io $5OOOper annum.—
II is now $3OOO er year. We recollect
when members ofPCongress received eight.
dollsus per day, and believed they were te-
ceiving good pay at. that.

38'”has transpired that Lieut. Gover-
nor Jacph, ofKentucky, was arrested and
sent. South by Gen. Burbridgo's ordnr,
through the instrumnntnlity of Dr. Bn-ck-
lnridge. the “loyal" fireacher. The Gov-
ernorhhd “skinned” him witha iiewu ape:
articleln the Louisville Journal, an: the
Way the clerical mmp nnd somi~trlitor se-
cured hll revenge wins by having the Gov-
ernor Irreated and posted off without a
trial or investigation: Nico fellow, this
Doctor. ‘

Qum'al Benefit—Eels have been skinnnd
our since Noah came out of the ark ; nnfi
primmve been cheated out of their just.
du l linpo the Ofientall printed with
blocks of wood: yet neither do «In get us-
ed niacin nkinnpd nor the printers to be-
ing semi Thll - "gnu 'great obstinacy
op tho gut o!eel; 84d printers.

EElmm NOT m.Jul! now more us very many mdnlouspeople who as mung'quieuy in the belief
that the var inshout over. We do not likn
to disturb such in their plcnsrvnt fancies,
I would gladly let them dream on.—
T ir condition In rm enviable one. Day
b y. :- regularly M the mail urine,
the; read their um-mtomod newapn )Gl',
which soothes their spirit- into tho angle“
repose. They believe what. they :01 in
point. Why should they not do 05)? Is
nnt llm alarm tlwv puruse haul, and. thorax
fore, truthful? Do uni all nt‘thptpel'S of
that stamp ngreu in :I!»qung than, now at.
leht. ‘ for the lmn lrmlth tune. “the
backbone of the rebellion is broken.”
Has not Sherman captured Sgunmhr I.
'not For; Fisher ours! How should it be
péuiblo {or the rebels to continue lhq
atwgle? . _ ,'

e have ho doubt lha'rq Iro‘ very many
fooli-h people who expect. between thisnnd
spring to tea the whole Snulhorn, Confeder-
acy on it; knew brl‘oro Mr. Lincoln,~beg~
uing for much. We wry muclufenr they
will bn smlly «lirnppoinlml. We see no
hOiIEJ'ID near prospect nl’nuy such occur-
rence. We «lo belirvo that. unrlcr tlio enn-
Irul nl‘wiw man a spemly and ‘honorablo
peace might. be Ol‘llllllfl‘dl; but we have no
assurance lel fine prosmt Arluiinillntion
are any wisor 10-duy than they lmvo shown
‘lliomsrlves in he in the past. They have»
lmrlnl‘um rrfn-rrl In mukn any light. uu of
our victnrim. and 11va mm uttgrly to
rmn uny :ulv-imngos fro—"Thanh . ~

. No man who rrmluha rebel newspapers,
r “ENNIS to [he utterance-s of their publicimmune, can bqliqvo for argument llmt

llw Suulhvrn people huve tho slightesj idea
of mhmiuing unconditionally. Never was
llw spirit nflnillor uml defiunl. hatred mo"
plzllllly exhibited than at the ersanlrmo-mom. Tlmy neither Hill: no: ink oflub-
fligeion. 11. i 4 lrue. thme in a feeling ofdei
spoiulencv expressed, but it iqill'expended
in chlqplnlnli of mismanagement on thy
part of ths-ir rulerw. They blame Davis.
mu] dgnmmon him in no very me’alured
(ermq. but Hinton of such mm and news-
pnpers nu «In this is. if [mfiaiblm more 1103-
tile than that elm olhér in th‘g Confeds-
racv. . \ ;

'Clmlues are heing Efigcted in the rebel
C..Linot. A‘ll’. Selldon ham-enigma the po.
silinn (if Sol-rotnry of War. \Otharfihanges
will follow. Gc—nernl Lee wilf‘he enhustgd
with the!allpremefimmnun-l of 080mb-
ern rumieiz, or will. at least, occup uch a-
pmitmn,ns that now he)" by Grant. The
Hiring mmpnipn will open vigorously n
our part, xmnl we shrill moat with stybborlk
'l’uismnco. The war is nnt. nearly e,nded.— \

The drift. must. go’ onhand it will be more
relenlli-ss and sweeping thhn my Which has
prfl‘edell it. The coming 152): of February.
will rudelv nwnkrmnnv n. credu‘.oul belie-
ver in .the prnphocim of fibolilion nelnpa- ‘
mm from pleasant dreams that the rebel-lirir. i: crusht-d nml the.war over. Tho end

is nol, yeL—anc. Intel. '

THE CLEARFiELD DIFFICULTIES
Fur nnumher of months net the Repub-

licaunpers have ahnunvleiwith stories of
arm retistnnce to the Federal authorities
in Clearlieid, and the oncnnion has been to:
ken to csst odious imputation‘s on Gov.
Bigler, Senator Wallace. and other Demo-
crats residing there. in connection with
thesame. The Republican. the Democratic
orgnn of that county, gives the following
explanntion of these stories, which will be
rota-l with interest. by our citizens :

I We answer. no other county is cursed
with such ncowardly set ofAbolition lend-
ers. So wanting in principle: and in every
mnniy instinct. are some ofthem, that they
have broken down theirown party, inc‘i'eas-_
infihe Democratic majority from leu than
200 in 1860 mover 1300 in 1864. Ofeourso
such adefeat must be accounted for, and
hence the shameless falsehood): about ongnnintions to resist the draft; about the/
purchase of arms and ammunition; about
the erectionofbreutworka, fortifications «he.
-It is true there are deserters and nonsto-

porting conscripts in this county. But is
there a solitary county in the State ofwhich
the some may not be truthfully said? ‘rlnseveral counties one supplementary draft
has followed another until the “lost men"
has been drawn from the wheel, snd their
quota under the t call for 500.000 men‘ is
yet unfilled. I was no military force W
(Q mcll counties to unl u? conscrip" Th r0;
has been but one draft in this county is or’
the last call ; yet many districts hue—fl]
their quota: some nearly so wind I“ of
them partially so: 1’

These facts will, clearly chow that 0
Democracy is in no way responsiblo {0" be
present unhappy condition 0"! nfi'uirlftl in
county ; but, on the contrary. that the
fault is axially attributable to the sounds-
lous mis presentations of the won‘bodmen who assume to control the Abo 'tion
party here.

Thoy have accomplished the ruin of dev-
eral of our best citizens; and their muqhi-
nations may reach many more. But their
aim was to nccomplish the destruction of
certain distinguished leaders of the Demo-
cratic party here. So far they have failed ;

and they will continue to fail. These g‘on -

tlemen have a record that no odumny, and
no amount of perjury, can tarnish. :

BOEING TO THEIR. BENBEB.
There are Indications thnt some of the

Republican Isadora are cousin 10 their
senses. In the United Bulge gang“, on
Thursday. week, l._he‘proposil.ion to ucluda
the votes of insurrectiouary Bmm being
under consideration: .

' ‘

Mr. Huie said he‘ was opposed to count-
in’g the votes of these States. Suppose tha
election depended upon tho vote of Ten-nessee. Alnbamn’gond Louis'unu. u it was
thought ul one fine it. might, would the
party against which the votes of Chas
States were can hue submitted f 7 00an-
ly not. it. would have produoad Iwound
Eifvoyxtion, and deluged the North with

00 . .

Mr. nge said that the President's,
proposition that one-tenth of the rebellio'm
Smlés could bring those States book into
the Union without any oeremon . wss ,n'
dangerous one. He said that the Vice
President elect (MY. Johnson) hsd express-
ed great leer; lest, under the proclumtion.
ninetentlrs of the people of Tennessee
would riseup and annihilate theone-tenth.
as they would ifcivil government were t'c-
stqml in the place ofmilitary government.
Imuieiiimr Ind nothing but the shadow of e
civil government. Nothing hut .the sham
semblance of a government could be had
in b State till' the majority of its people
were loyal. Not a hit of it. The whple
State use under military control. There
could be no free action where military au-
thority was supreme. ll' Lwitinnehud
cast it votc’ that would have ahead-Gener-
al McClellan, would the Senate hue’subq‘
mitted to it? Before God, if the votes of.
these States had been necessary to elect
Mr. Lincoln, he would rather have seen
McClellan elected. He would not submit
to see any man put into the White Hem
through the instrumentalin of such votes.
The electrons in these Southern ‘Smm
were all shunts. Military Power had con-.trolled them, and the peop a hadno voice
in the matter. 'l‘ho._same winters "at
secession would have done anything else
they were I'on todojust as well. .

Baring Dian—Amati who 11 commenc-
e}! to bore an oil well, in the Sinngylvufis'
oil region. b.- al‘fixed-over uh hoflng
work: 3 flgn with thitinscriptiod on “,r
“01). China or Hell !" ‘ ~ ‘ ,

@Josh Billings. whose oncnlnr utter-
ances up bemg more and more brilliant
every day. says: "’l‘ew bring up 13.13ng
in um way he should sud-true! that, ”y
yourself." Solomon couldn’t imp‘flfg-‘q
that; , . 1 #3::(1.771: "'

‘ A magma“: {go 133'{fwd"F
wearounot es un gig to” 1‘
new; ‘ ‘ ‘

_:
' K?


